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NOTES
OWJEN :R. W ASHBU:RN

T

scenes and forces th ey now r eturn to earth more easily than
do the spirits of white peop)e.
The civili zation of the white
man pr epares people for a life
apart from nature; t he Indians
lived in nature and by comprehending it. As the Indian s
return now they drop easily
into the manners of their earth
life . Their primitive exclamations, however, may easily
cover minds as learned, subtle,
wise and refined as can possibly communicate with people
on earth. Their remarkable
good will, willingness to do
work for the spiritualist cause,
fellowship toward each other
and toward all who need and
admire them, is well known
to scientific spiritualists. Care
should be taken not to misunderstand: the guttural exclamations of a primitive time
may h erald the arrival of a
spirit as superior as that of
George Washington, as gifted
as Edison or Hoover.

HE spirits of American
Indians are not to be r egarded, in most seances,
as of a low type. The Indians
proved from the earliest times
that they had minds of quality
equa l to those of white men.
Dartmouth College students
who were sons of v~rious tribal
leaders, graduated with honors
in the early days of the colonies.
Most of the Indian
spirits left the world a very
long time ago. Some have
been in spirit lands for centuries. They had great capa~i liti es when they died and it
is_fair to suppose that, beginmng spirit life with a long
training in observing obscure
~acts such as wood trails, hunting, war and fishing constantly
Provided, they rapidly progressed in learning subtle and
half-hidden truths as to life in
advanced realms.
Alway s
closely identified with natural
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ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE
Only the palm triumphant would we r ender,
Or laurel from some hei ght of cool, pure air;
Nor wit h a dirge hi s noble body bear
To that still spot where a ll his ea rthly splendor
Shall find a shr ine and sorrow, warm a nd tender,
Rest like a dawn above earth's tributes there.
Great was his fame, greater hi s gen iu s rare,
Yet he, untiring, knowing no s urrender,
Was greatest in hi s love of human kind .
The sound of "Rachel weeping" moved his heart:
He broke anew the tomb w h ere Ch r ist was laid,
Saw ri sen aga in the Son of Man ; had part
With Him; and as hi s soul took flight
Shed on its path a fl ood of heavenly light.
The veil that in his s pirit's t emple hung
Was rent in t-wain ; he passed beyond the night
With life r enewed; with res urrection might
He entered wher e victorious songs were s ung;
Where fo r hi s coming temple bells were rung.
The peace of God was on him and his sight
Vi ewed, fa r beyond the shadows, each delight
Known to the va liant who, gr eat hosts among,
Move gla dly, glowing with Christ's perfect grace :
Sharing the wonders of the life to be;
Destin ed at last to m eet Him face to face
Who also foug ht t ill death t o set men fre e.
Bear we no willows, grudge we not the sod,
The earth-worn body of this Knight of God!
--OWlEN llll. W A§lH!llll1CJiRN.
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§JlR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE
By

F l or.izd

voll11

Reu ter

IR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE, tha t m ost popular a nd
romantic figure of t wenti eth century Spir itualism , h as
passed into the great Beyond t o learn the truth a bout those
problems h e so fearl essly a nd n obl y ch a mpi on ed for forty year s.
Writing to the author of these lines sever a l years ago h e said: "I
have fought incessently for t wenty years a nd feel tha t I sha ll b e
gla d of a rest." But n ot until the last six months of his life did
his tireless en ergy and gigantic det erm ination t o carry on the
struggle until the last show signs of fl aggin g, a nd then it was n ~t
the s pirit but the fl esh whi ch was weak. W hen lectur in g in Scandinavia h e was a ttacked by severe heart pa ins. With hi s characteristic will-power he forced himself t o continu e his work until the
lecture-tour was brou ght to a triumphant con clusion. Then cam e
the collapse and Sir Ar thu r h a d t o be carried off the ship w h en
he arrived in England. H e never r ecovered from that fina l exertion, but his pen was vigorous until t he last and his last book was
the product of those months when h e was confined t o his h om e
in Crowborough.
At last the sands of li fe r an so low t hat recovery was impossibl e
a nd Sir A r thu r Con an Doyle, hist orian , n ovelist , playri ght,
crusader , mi ssionary, psychi c-research er, lecturer, sport sm a n ,
orator, journa li st , p oet , polit ician, reformer and med1cus, took
farewell of his dea r ly beloved wife ·with t h e t ouchingly devoted
words: "You are wond erful," t he last words h e spol~e in this life .
These fa rewell w ords of a devot ed husban d a n d lovm g father are
cha racteristi c of the ma n himself, of h is loving, affection at e,
gener ous and t r ue n a ture. No wife or child could have wish ed for
a more demonstrative, affectionate h usband or f at h er, non e coul d
have desired a mor e loyal fri end. D ur ing the years of intimat e
association with Sir Arthur, the writ er of these lines has r epeatedly
experi en ced the ben efits of hi s loya l a nd affection at e frien dship .
H e was on e t o whom on e could a lways con fid e one's t ro ubles and
be s ure of a sympathetic ear a nd a h elping hand.

S

:;:

As a n oveli st Conan Doyle's
name was known in a ll count r ies. His Sherlock Holmes
ta les have been translat ed into
every con ceiva ble lan g uage.
Indeed, so living a personage
ha d the great detective become
tl!-at m any people supposed
him t o be a fact not fiction .
F rom a literary point of vi ew
hi s hi st orical romance " The
White Company" and "Micah

Clcirke" have for styli stic a nd
hi st ori cal accuracy in det a il
r a r ely been equall ed. His a dventu re t a les, s uch a s " R ound
t he Ffre" or "Ronnd the R ed
Light", a n d " The L ost 1¥or ld"
sh owed the inexh austive wealth
of imagina ti on in which he excell ed. I h ave n ot read his H icton; of the Great War, or
rather of the B r itish Campaign s in F landers (a s I h ave
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of investigators who seemed
bent upon discrediting the
work the Society had been doing for fifty years, by the
standpoint they were now taking, that of denying the genuineness of h~lf the phenomena.
I~ was amusmg to read in foreign newspapers the garbled
accoun~s of this. incident, written by 1gnor3:nt Journalists who
knew . no difference between
psy.ch1c research and Spirituahsrn, and consequently circulated far and wide the report
tha t Doyle. had fi~1ally severed
'.111 connect10ns with Spiritual1s.m . One newspaper published
~Is photograph with the words
H~ has had enough of Spirituahsm" !
Conan Doyle's. r_nost popular
~ooks 1:1POn Sp1ntualism are
The Vital M~ss,~g e" and "The
""! ew R evelati<?n , whereas his
rnally ..mag.'11ficent "History
nf S piritualism," owing to its
l e~gth - two
volumes - and
PF1ce h~s n.ot yet attained the
circula~IO? 1t desery~s. Highly
en ter~ammg and virile in style
'.lre his accounts of his American and Australian lecturetours, each published in separat e volumes. He also published
a record of ~is South African
Tour. Had Sir Arthur not gone
upo~ that tour, but h ad begun
earher to t ake care of his hea lth
w_e wo.uld probably still h ave
him w:t!'i us: But his services
f?r Sp1r1~uah sm were so gigantic that his nan:e will be handed
down ~o. posterity as the greatest _Bntish crusader the Spirituahst cause c.a n boast of. In
future centuries the name of
~rthur Con an Doyle w ill stand
~1ke .a monument t o Spiritualism m the world's history.

an aversion to all war-literature), but I understand it is a
work of great value as a tribute
to the British Army. The
E vening Standard (London)
paid him a great tribute in
writing: "No other English
author, save only Shakespeare
and Dickens, has given us charact ers which have so irrevocably stepped out from between
the covers into real life"

*

*

* *

But it is his work on Psychical Research and Spiritualism which have chiefly endeared him t o Spiritualists.
When fort y y,ears ago Conan
Doyle, as a struggling you;ig
doctor, first got into touch with
Spiritualism through General
Drayson, he probably little anticipated the role he was destined to play as prophet and
crusader. With that en ergy
and determination characteristic of him, he threw himself
into Psychical Research work
a nd never ceased his investigations until he bec.:'l.me convinced
of the Truth of Life after
Death. Sceptics and unbelievers have hinted that his conviction was due to his mind
having been slightly impaired
by grief caused by his son's
death.
The truth of the matter is
that he was already deeply engaged in lecture-work at the
time of this sad event, his convictions having been established long before. One of his
last actions was to resign his
membership in the British Society for Psychical Research,
his resignation being accompanied by a characteristically
energetic letter, in which he
stated that he could no longer
remain associated with a body
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beliefs seriously, all were
nevertheless willing to listen to
him attentively.
He never shirked an argument and for many a year he
never left an attack on Spiritualism by the press unanswered. Luckily his name as
an author opened all doors of
the Press, so that he was
usually able to deal as heavy
blows as he received.
And so we take leave of this
brave and loyal Knight-errant
of Spiritualism and wish him
Godspeed upon the new journey he has begun. May he soon
gives us news of his experience
of Life after Death.
We feel sure that if Sp_iritualism is a fact, Conan Doyle
will do his best to vindicate the
truth of his belief. In a letter
written to an American friend
shortly before his passing he
sta ted that he was looking
forward to meeting Houdini
and t a lking things over with
him. The m eeting between the
great believer and the great
doubter should be of mutual
interest.

Many ignorant English
people have never heard of
psychic research or Spiritualism save in connection with
Conan Doyle. Others think
that Spiritualism began with
Doyle and ends with Sir Oliver
Lodge. Certain it is that these
two brave honest a dvocates,
the cl ever novelist on the one
side, the keen-brained scientist
on the other, have done more
for Psychic Science in England
than the entire Psychic Research Society, with its petty
squabblings and quibbling over
the question if certain phenomena be genuine or fraudulent.
Conan Doyle's gift of oratory, his bluff, hearty, jocuse
but absolutely sincere personality, combined with his great
popula rity as a novelist fitted
him to be the model advocate
for Spiritualism, for he could
reach all grades of the people.
The workman, the policeman,
the sportsman, the clubman
the aristocrat, all knew and re~
si;iected him, and though a ll
did not take his spiritualistic
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TWO INTERESTING
EXPERIENCE§ IN LONDON
.By

R . F ][ELJOING"OULO, M.A., M .JO., M .R.C.P.
physical science and Editor of
th e Fincincial Times ; a n other
was an expert electr ician a nd
a thir d a doctor of medicine
given t o psych ology and a
barrist er-at -law of the Inn er
Temple. As a r ule we did n ot
admit more than nine sit t er s
t o any ~ne meeting, and
strangers, i . e., per sons n ot b elonging t o the group were
r igidly excluded.
'
On two occasions only, did
we make exceptions t o this
i·ule, and what t ranspired on
those evenings sh all n ow be
briefly recount ed.
Inasmuch as the flat was unt enanted and lock ed up bet ween
the evenings of our meeti1ws
an d as th e medium arrived ;n~
accompan ied, w e did n ot resort
t o the familiar bands and r estrictions which are in some
quarter s regarded as a guaran tee against fra udulent practices. The m edium was always
searched as a prelimina r y and
it was h eld, after careful consideration, that fra ud was impossible under the condition s
prevailing.
It should be r em embered
that the m edium was intro~
duced into a room entirely
st r ange t o him and to whi ch
in the intervals of sitting h e
had n o access. Moreover, a t
every sean ce h e was surrounded by people of experien ce in

E h eld a hun dred
seances in all. We
wer e about fifteen in
number, a simple group . of
fri ends banded togeth~r '?"1t h
the common idea of eluc1dat mg,
if permitted, some of t~e
elusive problems of Psychic
Science.
F ortunat ely we had a t our
di sposal a n excellent "mat er ializinrr" medium, whom we engag~d t o sit fo r us exclusively
fo r the modest payment of $15
a week. H e was a miner by occupation , of humble origin and
little education. The seances
were held on Wednesday evenings in a flat we had leased
for the purpose in Buckingham
Gate in t he City of Westminster. The flat we fu r nished to
sui t the needs of our proj ected
research, a few chairs- a table
or two and a small organ was
all we t hought necessary. It
will be noticed that, for all
ordinary residential purposes,
the flat was really un furnished.
Our group was made up entirely of friends, all well known
to one another and it was r uled
by a committee of five. Every
member of this committee was
in one way or another technically expert; one well lmown in
the world of psychic research
(Dr. Ellis Powell ) was a
barrister-at-law, well versed in

W
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psychic research, and whose
one determination was that
whatever phenomena occurred
fraud should be impossible.
We were in fact always watchfu l and wary. In one corner of
the seance room we constructed a "cabinet" of black hanging curtains. In this the medimn sat and on each side of
the entrance to the cabinet it
was the invariable rule for a
member of the committee to
sit. The phenomena which occurred varied, as might be expected, from week to weeksome evenings were almost
blank, but this experience happily was rare. It was observed
that the variety and intensity
of the phenomena were affected
chiefly by the atmospheric
conditions, but sometimes by
the physical condition of the
medium.
When the nights were dry and
frosty, phenomena were interesting and often startling, but
when the weather was damp or
foggy the results, on the other
hand, were sometimes n egligible. In the United States
many of the brilliant results
obtained may be ascribed to the
dry and electric character of
the climate. We invariably
commenced our sittings at
seven o'clock in the evening.
One night we were about to
begin the seance when there
came, all unexpect edly, a knocking at the outer door. Investigation showed that a strange
lady was waiting outside, asking permission to enter and sit
with us. She said she came
from Edinburgh and had been
sent by a Scotch medium to
visit us. She added that she
had been told that at our circle

she would receive an answer to
some question which was troubling her. Gently but firmly we
pointed out that we never admitted strangers; our visitor,
however, pathetically press_e d
us to allow her to join our circle just for one sitting only.
After a hurried consultation
the committee gave its consent.
We were reluctant, but largely
influenced by the fact that the ·
lady had traveled a long way,
with a definite and important
object in view, and under the
precise instructions of a medimn in her own town. Moreover, we calculated that we
might experience something of
the nature of a t est . The writer
of these n otes was deputed to
sit n ext the n ewcomer, and advised to be specially watchful
that none of our precise and
well thought out rules was
transgressed.
I should have said that we
always sat in a fai r ly strong
red light, whereby it was just
possible to see dimly the faces
of the sitters in the circle.
Luminous slates were also provided, which as a rule lay face
downward on the floor, b ut
which could be raised at any
moment for special illUinination. All being arranged , the
sitting began, and in a few
moments the medium went into
the trance condition. After a
few preliminary remarks by
the controls there appeared in
front of our lady visitor, at a
distance of about two feet, the
most beautiful head and shoulders of a female figure. This
form was draped in some sort
of white material which partially enveloped the head and
flowed down on to the shoul103

ders. It was lighted up and
made clearly visible by a luminous slate, which was picked
up off the floor for the purpose,
by some unknown invisible
agency.

We were subsequently informed by the Controls that the
changes described were due to
the ebb and flow of the Power
at work on the materialization.
The figure now drew nearer
to
our visitor and conversed
Seated where he was, the
with
her in an undertone
writer was able to see the figure
which
was not audible to th~
quite clearly at about two feet
other sitters in the circle
distance, and he particularly
Finally, after about two min~
noted the eyes, eyelashes and
utes, the slate dropped to the
eyebrows which were perfectly
floor
and the figure vanished.
defin ed, and also noted the glis. ~t the end of the sitting our
tening of the coa ting of the
v1s1~or was asked if she had
eyeball-the conjunctiva. No
rec:1ved the information for
word was utter ed at first, but
which she had been sent. She
the figure and face were kept
replied,
"Yes, everything .r
under close observation until a
wanted; I return to Edinburgh
minute perhaps had passed.
perfe.ctl.y happy." This inciThen a curious change was
dent is mteresting and remarknoticed; very gradually the
able; in the first place, because
color left the face and eyes, the
of
the clearly visible changes
definition of the features bethat took place in the materialcame blur red, and finally all
ized form as the Power waxed
r esemblance to a human face
and waned, and secondly, bewas lost; there remained only
cause of the fact that the visia unifor mly br own mass, retor
had traveled from Edinsembling an oval football. It
burgh by the direction of a
was impossible to estimate the
medium unknown to all of us
time occupied in the t ransforfor a specific object which wa~
mat ion, but after perha ps t en
full y attained as she had been
seconds a fu r ther change took
pr
omised.
place; gradually, just as they
Readers of Th e Direct-Voice
had previously dissolved, the
will appreciat e the significan ce
feat ures, det ails a nd color of
of the facts related and those
t he original beautiful face renow about to be described and
appeared and on ce more one
n ot less interesting.
fou nd oneself gazing into a
countenance marked not only
Only t wice dur ing our long
by its beauty but also by the
series of sittings did strangers
vital and natural appearan ce of
a pply t o us fo r admission to
the manifest at ion.
_ _:__our cir cle. One occasion h as
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markably handsome, with an
aquiline nose and dark colored
eyes, but his expression, grinning or in repose, was evil and
sinister to a degree difficult to
describe. Suddenly the materialized figure gave vent to a
loud, hollow, mocking laugh
and the slate was dropped and
we saw no more.
But again and again, during
the evening, that mocking
laugh rang out; all those present heard it, and will never
forget the impression of horror it made upon them. A
few other materializations occurred, but thr oughout the
remainder of the sitting that
evil la ugh could be heard, at
one time near the sitters and
a t another as if it were forty
or fifty yards or more away.
One of the Controls dryly commented: "We get strange people in here sometimes." When
we broke up the circle, no questions were asked of the man
from Hull and he himself made
no remark, but his livid face
was eloquent of the emotion h e
was suffering. After gazing,
as if dazed, into space for a
minute or two, he shrugged his
shoulders, shook himself, quietly took his hat and with a quiet
"good-night gentlemen" left us.
Who was this ghostly visitor? That we shall never
know: but those who saw that
sneering evil face and heard
that hard, cruel laugh felt convinced that they had been, for
once at least, face to face with
a veritable devil. It was horrid.

been already described and it
remains to relate what happened on the second occasion
which took place exactly a week
later. Once more we were just
about to begin the seance when
a knocking was heard at the
locked door of the flat. On
opening we descried a thick-set
man, about forty-five years of
age, of humble appearance as
that of a manual worker. In a
gr uff voice, with a marked
North country accent, he informed us that he . had come
from Hull, at the behest of a
medium (unknown to us ) in
order to get some information
which would be for his good.
As before, with the same
considerations in our minds, he
was permitted to join the circle, and having a lively remembrance of the previous week 's
experience we awaited watchfully for what might occur.
After about twenty minutes the
luminous slate was raised from
the floor and those sitting near
our visitor saw the form of a
man fully and perfectly materialized to the waist . The writer
of this account, who was sitting next the man from Hull
and holding his right hand, felt
a shuddering movement pervade the whole body of our visitor. Not a word was said but
the materialized form sl~wly
nodded his head and exhibited
a cold, sneering sort of grin.
The face of the figure was re105

THE DIRECT VOICE
IN NEW ZEALAND
Seanceis with JPead J°1Uldd
By V. May CottireH
Napier, New Zeallairnd
HOUGH I am clairaudiient, and hundreds of
my articles and poems
have been published in the
psychic journals during the
last few year s- fifty-two in
1928, seventy-four in 1929yet I am very much inclined
towards scepticism where psychic matters are concerned. It
was in no easy or r eceptive
mood that I attended my first
sittings with Pearl Judd as
medium, but rather in the role
of an open-minded enquirer.
As the sittings progressed,
however, and more and more
opportunities of chatting with
various members of the invisible band were affo1·ded me my
early doubts of their reality
faded away.
The happenings at the sittings, however, still appeared
strange and inexplicable t o me,
but I no longer doubted that
the various voices I heard, belonged to spirit folk whose personalities are as distinct and
different as we would find in
any similar group of people
still in the flesh.
The members of the Band,
of whom I met ten, sang and
talked to us, in bright electric
light, for over three hours each
evening. Many of these same
personalities also manifestated
in this way, on several occa-

sions in broad daylight, when
spoke several times in my h earing in a motor car, using then,
possibly, as carrier waves, the
vibrations set up by the running engine.
The voices were so di stinct
and different that sitters who
had made the acquaintance of
certain members of the Band
at previous sittings, recognised
their singing and speaking
voices instantly and greeted
them by name, as one would
hail an earthly acquaintance or
friend.
What I am setting down
here are just my own impressions of wha t I now know to
be absolutely genuine and
happy meetings with folk on
the other side of life. The
friendliness, comradeship, and
real affection which these folk
felt towards many of the sitters, was made fully apparent
in their conversation. So much
so, indeed, that . they aroused
similar feelings towards themselves in those present. "Isn't
she sweet?" they would say of
Wee Betty, and "Isn't he a
dear?" when Charlie or Peter
had been particularly charming.
The two who appeared to me
to be especially lovable characters, were Wee Betty a nd
Charlie. This is probabiy due

T
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was in the room. They even
and bright and natural the next
life can be. Wee Betty and
Sahnai- an Arab (the leader
and t eacher of the Band) both
wrote through me in characteristic style, also. Sahr_iai ha~ a
beautiful rich speakmg voice
with a v~ry cultured intona~ion
and a fine baritone when smging.
· Charlie has a lovely fulltoned tenor-none of those
thin, squeaky strained n otes in
it-which he uses to good effect
on numerou.s occas i on s
throughout the sittings. His
sust ained notes are astonishing, r unning into several minutes, when timed with a watch.
And I defy any ventriloquist
to produce the volume of sound
-without visible effort-which
seems to fill the whole room
with melody at the end of
Charlie's songs. Not once, but
many times each evening, h e
produced t hi s remarkable effect, appearing very pleased
with himself afterwards.
Peter, a boy of twelve or so,
often talked with us and used
to sing "Oh for the wings of
a dove" and other songs in a
very sweet treble. Betty also
sang at the sittings, fitting her
own words of greeting and
affection to well known airs.
A brother and sister called
Joan and Arthur came and
sang part songs very sweetly
indeed. Some of the numbers
were a real medley, different
voices taking up the refrain
and various instruments coming in as the song progressed.
The instruments are a puzzle
to me. I, and a11 the others
present, heard distinctly, on
several occasions a violin, banjo
8.nd cornet played beautifully

to the fact that I achieved a
greater intimacy with them
than with any of the others.
Betty is a small girl of ten, or
thereabouts, who went over as
a baby. For gaiety of disposition and quickness of wit, I
have yet to meet her match, let
alone her peer.
Charlie is a soldier boy and
a very natural, hearty, happynatured one he is, t oo. To hear
him say "Hello, Mrs. Cottrell"
in his clear, ringing voice full
of friendliness, as he greeted
each of the sitters by name, is
something to remember with
pleasure. His flashes of humour
and happy, full-toned laughter
added much t o our enjoyment
of the sittings. Both he and
Betty are inveterate teases and
''ragged" the sitters mercilessly, at times, over their little
mannerisms and doings generally.
The light-hearted gaiety
which is so charact eristic of
these t wo members of the
Band, quickly gave place to
kindly sympathy, however,
when there was real trouble of
any kind among the sitters.
But when we were merely glum
and heavy, there were constant
admonitions from Betty and
Charlie to "Cheer up." They
said they loved to see smiling,
happy faces and kept telling us
that we were all inclined to
take life much too seriously and
solemnly.
They are a gay company and
Betty is a real imp of mischief,
at times. But in a little screed
I wrote at Charlie's dictation,
he informed me that there is a
serious purpose liehind a11 their
fun. It is to try to prove to
folk on this side, how happy
a piano was played and Pearl
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which the Band gave us each
evening. She would need to be
a wonderful versatile entertainer in order to do so.
I attended ten sittings in all,
seven in the evening and three
in the afternoon and each one
was quite different from the
other. There was no set programme: It wa~ as if the va1:ious spirit folk Just dropped m
and sang and talked just as the
mood took them. They do not
seem to bring people's relatives
along to speal~ with them, except in rare mstances. T~ey
said they brought my gmde
Zonia for me one evening, but
the message was too general in
character to be evidential and
some of the phrasing was not
at all like Zonia. He told me
afterwards that he had spoken,
though faintly-we had to listen very carefully-and some
of the words had been picked
up wrongly.
I think the most remarkable
feature of it is the bright light
it occurs in. Pearl sits facing
the sitters, and within a few
feet of them, so that one could
se at once if she took any active part in it. I forgot to mention that on one occasion supper
was ser ved in the room where
the circle was held and the
voices sti ll went on while P earl
was actually stuffing cake into
her mouth and drinking coffee.
In between mouthfulls she exchanged r ema rks .with Dr.who was making a test on his
own account, a nd the singing
and speaking voices were still
as a udible as ever.
I may mention a particularily interesting incident that
t ook place at several of the sitt ings which I a ttended. That

when we knew that there we~e
none of these instruments in
the room, or in the house.
Whole solos, with encores by
request of sitters, were played
on all these instruments. How
do you account for it? B~tty
says their violins have a w1.der
range than ours and the voices
also. It is a lot to ask people
to believe that the sound of
these instruments came out of
space. But there it is. I heard
them, not once, but many
times.
Wee Betty had a trick of
springing surprises on the sitters by commenting in circle
on something they had been
doing, or some happening
which Pearl could not possibly
have known about. They were
all trivial happenings, but
proved all the more evidential
to my mind because of it. On
at least three occasions she informed me, in ci:fcle, of what I
had been doing at a certain
time. I stayed with a certain
lady during my investigations
and one night she and I sat
talking over the fir e till 12.30
o'clock. At the next sitting
Betty said to my host ess: "I'm
coming to say goodnight to you
t onight, but don't keep me
waiting as long as you did last
night." She then mentioned
the t ime 12 :30 and the fact
that the husband had come in
from his club and fo und us
there.
Pearl is a perf ectly natural,
simple gir l of t wenty. She is
quite unspoiled, as yet , by the
fuss t hat is made of her. I am
certain t hat she is utterly incapable of provi ding, by her
own efforts, the really interesting and enjoyable programme

(Continu ed on p age 125 )
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A RURAL HOME CIRCLE
By

O wen

R . Wa§Jlt1b111urn

HAT those interest ed in
spirit communications can
r eceive them for t hemselves, without the aid of profess ional mediums, is well
known t o all students of t he
subject. The following narrative, t old to me by one of the
principals in the events described, is given t o me by Mr s.
Ma rtha L. Johnson, now residing at 151 West Calthrop Avenu e, Syr acuse, New York. I am
well acquainted with her and
have fo r her the highest r espect both as to her ability anq
a bsolute sincerity.
In 18'76 Onatio Daniels and
his wife Mrs. Anna Dani els,
r esiding in Mexico, Oswego
County, New York, formed a
~ ircl e
which included only
neighbors of t heirs. No paid
medium was ever present at
the meetings. No public work
was ever done by a ny of the
members of the circle during
the eleven year s of its existance. The meetings ended beca use of deaths, removals and
changes incident to everyday
li fe. Du r ing t he last meetings
held in the town a band of Orientals, intent, as they said ,
upon t eaching r eincarnation,
wer e in control of the meet ings. Some of the members of
the circle removed to California where t he Oriental spirits
continued to manifest through
an organ ization .
Of the circle no one but Mrs.
Daniels had previously shown

any mediumisti c t endency . The
group thus gather ed sat each
week fo r a year before gaining
any materia listic manifest ations.
The seance r oom was usually provided with a la mp with
a blue paper placed as a shade.
This lamp was t urned low. In
the room there was always a
dish of mixed grains: corn ,
wheat , oats and barley and perhaps other s, a dish of water ,
tambourine, flowers, paper and
a pencil.
At tim es seances wer e held
in full dayli ght and at t hese
meetings independent s p i r i t
voices, a udible t o all present,
were freq uently heard. These
voices wer e heard both when
Mr s. Daniels, the materializing
medium of the group, was present and when she was absent.
Some meetings were devot ed t o
healing the sick and were very
successfu l in this. Other meet ings wer e for tran ce mediumship without materialization s.
Paper laid wher e spirit s might
use it fo r written messages,
was often covered wit h s pirit
writings. At t imes paper lef t
for the purpose in Mrs. Johnson's home was written upon
although t her e ha d been no seances held since it was placed.
At meetings fo r materializations one or more spirits woul d
appear fr om near wher e Mrs.
Daniels was seat ed in a cabinet
of very simple constru ction ,
walk ar ound the cir cle, shakin g
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hands and talking with each in
turn .
During one seance, after
promises made by the spirits
that they would make gold to
appear, a small nugget of gold
as taken from the ground, was
found in the bottom of the di sh
holding mixed grains, kept at
all the seances, with in the circle. The eart h people present
regarded this gold as a manifestation of a special creative
power on the part of the sp irits.
The modern explanation would
be, probably, that the gold was
brought from some distant
place as an apport. John B.
Fayette had t he gold valued by
a jeweler. It tested high and
was made into a watch charm.
The meetings were singularly fortunate as to having the
right people in charge on the
spirit side. Among these were
Three Stars, an American Indian lady whose hi story was
never given; Wild Fawn, who
especially devoted herself to
Mrs. Daniels ; Jenni e Raymond,
who appeared only at christenings ; Gretta, an assisting
spirit; Zuleine, who said she
had been a queen in Mexico, the
nation, four thousand years
ago, and Black Hawk, the famous Indian chief. With these
were many Oriental and American Indian spirits. No disturbing spirits ever appeared
nor were the meetings ever
troubled by low class spirits.
Five years passed before the
full power of the circle was developed. The sittings began
with nine regu lar members and
finally included about thirty.
Three or four of t h e circle
finally became moved by a plan
to make money from the phe-

nomena and were dropped
from the membership by general consent.
Among the infants christened according to Christia n
faith and practise, though wit h
ceremonials not fully like those
in churches, was Blanche Zuleine Johnson, daughter of the
Mrs. Johnson fro m whom t his
story is received . This child
was born October 26, 1883, and
the ceremony was performed
during the fo llowing March.
For this ceremonial twelve
of the members gather ed, including r elatives and fr iends,
in the circle. J ennie Raymond
a cted as priestess on t his occasion. She never appeared in
materialized fo r m except to officiate at christenings . W ith
her were . the materiali zed
forms of Gretta, Zuleine, and
one other spirit . These four
appeared from the cabinet
where Mrs. Daniels was in
trance. The baby had been left
in its cradle. A bowl of water
with a bunch of roses laid beside it on a table, had been
provided. One of t he spir it s
lifted the baby from its resting
place and bore it to the improvised baptismal font where the
near r elati ves in the mortal
body were waiting and it was
solemnly christ ened. It was
then carried by the materialized spirit who had taken it up
to where the mother of the
chi ld was waiting an d laid in
its mother's arms. The roses
were used to sprinkle the
water. A dignified and not
very brief r it ual was used,
Gretta recited an eight-ver se
poem approriate to the occasion and another spirit gave a
brief lecture, giving s ugges110

tions and instructions as to the
right training and care of the
child through future years.
Jennie Raymond was present
in materialized · form about
twenty minutes, Gretta about
ten minutes, Zuleine about five
minutes.
One of the most dramatic
events of t he eleven years of
successful intermingling of
the people of earth and of the
spirit realm was the attempt
of a man who, under pledges
not to interfere, was admitted,
with his wife, to a materializing seance. He was sincerely
convinced that the manifestations were fraudu lent and
when, after the seance began
the spirit who usually materilized for the purpose walked
from the cabinet and went
from one sitter to another,
shaking hands and giving brief
greetings, the young man
s e i zed the materiali zation
above the elbow and gave it a
savage pull toward him, exclaiming, "We will see whether
you are real or not! " The materialized arm parted near
where it was seized and the
man making the attack found
himself holding an arm and
hand which was slowly demater:ia1izing as he grasped it.
The spirit having its outward
form thus mutilated spoke with
no trace of nervousness, very
quietly: "There will be no further manifestations tonight,
bring in the lights and take
care of your medium." She
then retired to the cabinet
quickly and vanished.
. On bringing the lamps the
sitters fond the medium unconscious, apparently dead, with
blood flowing from the nose
and mouth. It was during a

summer night that the attack
was made and they at once r emoved the medium to the lawn.
The wife of the offending man,
who had not been before entra nced, at once went under
control, Black Hawk coming
for the emergency. He shook
the unconscious medium violently and manipu lated the inert body vigorously. After a
time the medium, Mrs. Daniels,
resumed breathing and was
placed in bed. She stayed there
a week, suffering no pain but
terribly shocked and lacking
strength to sit up. At the end
of another week she was able
to be about but for some time
was lacking in strength. The
young man who had so injured
her was gr eatly shocked by the
events that followed his conceited action and became so
strong a spir itu alist that he
was often an embarrassment to
others of like views.
Points of especial int~rest in
the narrative given me by Mrs.
Johnson are that any group of
the plain people, folks taken
without an attempt at selection
save the effort to secure reverent, serious minded investigators, may produce satisfactory s pi r it communication.
Another point is that practically all forms of phenomena
were thus produced, both ment al and physical manifestation.
coming iri abundance. Another
fact worth remembering is that
locked doors and strict guardianship from attack is due
every medium doing trance
work. Finally it is well to note
the change from the practical
and tangible manifestations to
almost wholly psychic manifestations when the 0 r i en ta 1
spirits took full control.
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ATTRACTION§""

By Maine L. Ta!Fe , M.C.E.M.
HE natural lciw of attractionalways furnishes
food for thought to those
studying psychic phenomena,
whether the study is conducted
along scientific lines or otherwise.
Unfortunately, about 98 % of
those investigating the subject
start their research work in
just the reverse order of things.
Instead of going to kindergart en, then to the primary grades
and later advancing to high
schools and colleges, (which is
the natural order of man's
development and underst anding), in his study of psychic
phenomena he attempts to become a great lawyer of physician, rendering decisions of
importance and diagnoses of
conditions without first having
learned the preliminary stepping stones leading on to a successful conclusion.
The physician or lawyer acquires his knowledge and understanding only after years
of study, association, contrastment and experience; but when
one begins to study that seemingly intcin.qible something in
the constitution of man, he ·expects to learn all about it at a
few sittings. His lack of knowledge as to what is n ecessary to
obtain the best results proves
a great handicap to him and
creates an immense barrier between the seen and unseen
worlds of reality.
Many of our so-called "scientifically" trained students prove
not how much they know but

rather how little they know.
Whether we are aware of it or
not, we are constantly attracting to ourselves and our environment spirit intelligences
whose likes, dislikes and interests are similar to our own. That
is why the GUIDES, or those
attracted to us, are able to assist us through all conditions in
life which we pass through.
One here on the material plane
of expression having experienced conditions similar to our
own is better qualified to a dvice, direct (or guide) us than
someone who never contacted
such a condition or environment And so from the spirit
side of life they come. Some
come to help us, others come to
hinder. Some earth people
here h elp us and others do
everything within their power
t o thwart our ambiti ons and
retard our progress. Just as
soon as you can think of discarnate snir its in the same way
as you think of men. women
and children here, then yon
have one of the master keys of
psychic phenomena in all its
\arious forms and the different
classes of information which
reaches us f rom "over there" .
Liars here att ract liars from
the spirit world. Drunkards
attract drunkards. criminals
;:ittract the criminally inclin eil;
tr11th-seekers attract truthloving spir its, and troublemakers attract quarrelsome
spirits. Whether we believe it
er not; whethe1· we like it or
not; IT IS TRUE. They come
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to us through a natural law.
Many times I have been
asked just what a natural law
is. My answer is this : A NATURAL LAW IS ONE THAT
GOVERNS AND IS GO~
ERNED BY THE TRUE NATURE OF THINGS-NOT
BY MAN.

hear it said that ministers are
inspired. The playright is inspired with his play, and the
poet writes inspired poems.
Elevating thoughts and ideas
are considered inspired, but
when one is inspired by the
"spirit intelligencies" over
there to say and do things
~hich are harmful and degradmg, then it is said that the
individual is obsessed.

Capital punishment or a t erm
in prison is not ci cure for the
crime wave now sweeping
America. A universal understandin g of the natural laws
govern ing such conditions and
the true application of these
natm:al laws is the only reliable
so lution of America's great est
problem today. Filling our
i1enal institutions or punishment by death is not the cure.
Remember - a spirit freed
fro~ the phJ'.'sical body through
capital . pumshment is like a
~:v1ld ammal out of his cage. He
is a menace to society while
here to be sure, but r eleased
from the physical he becomes
a. still greater menace to society. Although unseen his influ ence is wielded out in the
Fourth Dimension and it regist ers on the human radios attuned to receive it. While he
cannot commit crime himself
he can through the Law of At~
trciction inspire others to do
the deed.
And that brings me to this:
Inspiration and Obsession are
~me and t!ie same thing, vary~ng only m degree. The same
is true of natural sleep and
catelepsy (or trance). When a
great speaker delivers an orati on we hear the audience say
that h e is inspired. We often

The criminal commits his
crime believing he has not been
seen and tries "to get away
with it." If he realized that
spirits were goading him on,
who were attracted to him by
his own thoughts and deeds; if
he also realized the fact that
spirit loved ones of his victim
were present who saw and
knew, and if he also realized
that some day he would meet
that victim face to face, and if
he was certain that death
would not spell finis from himself, if he knew these factswould he then commit the
crime? The criminal believes
that death ends all-both for
his victim and himself. He
worries not about a future life
'
and so ignorance is bliss.
A happy soul here attracts
happy spirits. Those suffering
from melancholia attract melancholic and depressed spirits.
Selfish people attract selfish
spirits, benevolent characters
a ttract those of sympathy and
understanding from the spirit
world. As you think-you live
and do.
What kind of spirits are you
attracting?
113
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EXPERIENCE

By Charll.es JL. Hyde
(From an addr ess by Charles L. Hyde of Pierre, before t he South Dakota
Academy of Scien ce.)
In December , 1921, while a lone in
t he city of Los Angeles, California,
we casually enter ed the basement
room of a neat looking Spiritualist
ch urch where we noticed t he sign
"Trumpet Medium"; t he lady who
sa id she was the pastor of the
chu rch congregation, a middle aged
woma n of highly intellectua l and
ethical appearance, by name Mrs.
Inez Wagner, kindly offered to attempt to give me a private t r umpet
seance; we entered a small library
or stud y and after placing two
chairs and a trumpet in the center
of t he room, lowered the blind on
the window so that it was a lmost
dark as we seated ourselves.
Soon the trumpet seemed to lift
itself into th e air and t hese words
were uttered from same, "Charles
Hyde, I am your father " ; I am very
certain that no per son ther eabout
knew me nor did any on e knowi ng
me, know where I was at that time ;
no questions had been asked me an d
there was no possible way in which
my name could have been known to
any one th ereabouts, except und er
laws of nature not as yet understood
by many.

I had had business dealing with
many years ago.
Another wonderful experience I
had a few years ago, I fee l more free
to speak of, as m y youngest son
Th eodor e, then aged twelve years
was with me; my father' s form appeared in full materialization before
me; I said, "Theodore, do you see
what I see?" and he replied, "Why
yes, tha t is Grandfather isn't it ?"
Never in my experience have I
been given at any seance or meeting
I have attended, any expression or
communica tion which has ha d in it
any immoral element; everything
that I have seen or beard at such
times has been of the highest mora l
and ethical import.

DEATH UNVEILED
By Anna Louise Fletcher

+
P ERSON AL record of experience with many famous mediums, and all pha ses of psychic
phenomena, and gives instances of
dreams, h aunted houses, obsession,
levitation, etc.
It also contains the testimony of
Mrs. Fletcher before the Congressional Committee and Houdini in
Washington, on the right of
mediums to exercise their gifts.

A

It was not a case of fraud, but a
case of phenomena.
. After some satisfying conversa-·
t 1on with what purported to be my
fat her's spirit, another voice spoke
through the trumpet saying, "This
is Charles Leavitt, the man you were
named after"; I can not remember
that for years I had thought of Mr.
Leavitt, who was an old boyhood
chum of my father's ; t here was certamly no one in t hat city who knew
the facts regarding my midd le nam e
as given to me in t he conversation
I had then and t here wit h wha t pur ported to be the spirit or intell igence
of Charles Leavitt.
Other voices spoke to me, one a
woman's voice who seemed unable
to speaik except in wh isper; she gave
t he name of Harriet Austin, a la dy

from,,_,
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THE ASTRAL BODY OF A MAN
IN THE PHYSICAL
By JFrmnci§ A. CoU, § .M.A.
ruddy complexion, smooth
shaven, and was attired in a
gray business suit, topped by
a new fedora hat.
Fully expecting a physical
attack, I sprang to my feet
thoroughly frighten ed. I tried
to speak, my t ongue would not
move, not a sound, except, the
thumping of my own heart.
My eyes wander ed about the
room looking for some means
of defense. When I looked
again the man was gone. Yes,
gone before my very eyes, leaving me baffled and bewildered.
I did not lie down again, but
dressed and went out still
thinking of my experience and
wondering what it was all
a bout. The whol e thing was so
strange.
Two weeks later I was sitting in the same studio t elling
my experien ce t o a fri end who
is interested in psychic phenomena. Let me say r ight here,
if there is a ny doubt as to the
authenticity of t his experien ce,
t hat this man still lives in Wilmington, Delaware, and is
ready at any t ime t o verify
what I have written.
I had just fin ished t ell ing
him of my experien ce wh en
there was a sharp rap at the
studio door . I answered an d
when I opened t he door I was
stunned, for my apparition
st ood before me. Yes it was he,
gray business suit, fedora hat,
everything. While I was trying t o get control of my self,

HILE man is living on
the earth plane of life,
he not only inhabits
the physical body but has another body known as the astral
body This body vibrates faster
and is less dense and far more
supple than the physical. The
majority of people are not
aware of this, and it is for their
benefit I relate the following
experience. It deals with the
astral body of a man of whom
until that day I knew nothing.
When this incident occured
my studio was on the fourth
floor of a very old building.
The day was hot, the humidity
of the atmosphere was depressing. It was late afternoon, and
having made several halfhearted attempts to work, I
finally decided to quit. Being
tired I looked about the room
for the coolest spot. I finally decided to pull the couch out from
the wall and place it between
the door and window, so that
I might take advantage of a
slight breeze that was gently
blowing. Here at last I found
some r elief from the intense
heat.
I had not been in this comfortable position long when I
was suddenly aroused from my
letha rgy by the presen ce of a
man , who was standing clearly
before me. The suddeness of
his appea r an ce ind elibl y
stamped his face and f eatures
on my mind. H e was young,
about t wenty-five, well built,
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he spoke, and with his voice
came the realization that this
time he stood before me in his
physical body.
After introducing himself he
walked into the room and explained that we had a mutual
friend who lived in Philadelphia, Pa. He said that this
friend had asked him to visit
me during his stay in Wilmington. This seemed all right on
the surface, but somehow the
man did not ring true and I
felt that he had another purpose in view other than pure
friendliness.
When he came to the real
object of his visit I found that
m:y impression had been correct. I decided there and then
not to cultivate his friendship
and frankly told him I was not
interested in his proposition.
Finally he decided to go and
neither my friend nor myself
were sorry when he departed.
My friend and I have often
ta lked about this unusual experience and wondered if our
caller knew that he had proj ected his astral body t wo
weeks before his physica l body
put in its appearance.
At the time of this incident
I was quite in the dark. Since
then I have ga ined more experience and have learned what
really happen ed. As I have a lready menti oned he ha d an
object in his visit, naturally he
concentrated before coming.
His desire fu rnished t he energy. His thoughts gave direction. His astral body t ook on
the character of the physical,
atmospheric conditions were
right, my own body was relaxed, my mind was in its psychic state, and the whole manifestation was complete.

WHICH ARE YOU?
T he scienti sts clai m th at the
che1n ica l elements co mpos in g 1na n's
phys ica l being can be pu rchased in
a pha rmacy shop for s ixty cents.
T he scient ist s adm it, however ,
that the r ea l pa r t o f ma n is neither
chemi ca l no r v isible matter. It is
a pri celess g i ft from God , a power
beyond hu man dup lica tion.

YOUR INFINITE MIND
A CREATIVE POWER
T he invi sible part o f Y OU is a
part of the creati,·e powe r o f the
u niverse. Tt is UNLIM I TED I N
ITS CAP AB I LITIES when r eleased fr om its sleepi ng dorm a ncy.
YOU CAN CO
TRO L t he
FATE o f your CAREER, th e
destiny of your _co~ r se _in lif e by
th e USE of thi s 111rin1tc power.
BRI TG INTO REALIZ 1\TJ O i
YOUR FO N DEST DRE AMS .

T H I S F REE BOOK
T ELLS HOW
Th e Ros icruc ians will show yo u
how to use yo ur maj est ic, menta l
powers.
Th ey wi ll send sin cere
seekers a FREE, fasc in ating boo k
tellin" what they arc domg fo r
th inking men and women th roughout the world . H ere 1s an
opportunity to lea rn of the hc!pfo l
and practical in fin ite laws of li fe .
Address a letter (not a postca rd) to :

LIBRARIAN N .E.C.
Rosicrucia n Brotherhood

(AMO RC)
SAN JOSE

CALIF.

(Perpetuating the Original F raternity)
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CAMP CHE§TERFIELD
PIRITUALIST Camps are an American institut ion that
could with profit to all concerned be est ablished in other
countries. They give people an opportunity to contact the
various phases of mediumship, who would other wise have to content themselves with local t alent.

S

Such an opportunity is especially valuable, when, as in Camp
Chesterfield, only experienced and developed mediums a r e invit ed.
E ach medium before being allowed to demonstrate in the gr ounds
has to g ive sittings befor e Member s of t he Board, and has to pass
strict test s t o the satisfaction of these Member s.
While pr actically ever y phase of mediumship can be witnessed
at Chesterfield, it is particularly str ong in Mater ializing Mediums.
This season such well-known mediums as the following- to mention only a few- a r e present: Arthur F ord, through whom Mr s.
Beatrice Houdini obtained the secr et code left by the famous con.iur or and magician; Mrs. La ura Pruden, of Cincinnati, the fa mous
Slat e-writ ing medium ; Mrs. E thel P ost , a trumpet and materializing medium of national r enown, whom we are gla d to hear will
be coming t o New York in the fall; Hor ace Leaf, of London, known
a nd respected by Spiritua lists all over the world, and many others
too numerous to mention.
Chesterfield Camp is situated amidst beautiful scenery, five miles
east of Anderson, India na, and is visited annually by many t housands of visitor s.
F or over t wenty year s Rev. Mable Riffle has been Secr etary of
the Camp, a nd it is due to her wonderful energy and foresight that
it has developed in t.h e bea ut ifu l place that we know t oday.
When Mrs. Riffle first went to Chest erfield it was a small obscure
unit in t he Spir itualist movement, wit h no equipment, bu ildings or
facilities other than a lodging-house acc:ommodating t wenty people.
Today it is t he Mecca of Spiritualists and people inter est ed in
Psychic Research far and wide.
Whil e Chesterfield Camp is the great est phenomena Camp in the
United Stat es today, it gives equal attention t o the philosophy of
the movement, and lectures and classes by some of the fo r emost
lect ur er s are of daily occurrence, among these being Arthur F or d,
Etta Bledsoe, W . J. Erwood, and Horace Leaf.
To all those who are seriously interest ed in psychic phenomena,
as well as Spiritualists, we cannot do better than recommend a visit
t o Chesterfield Camp-and we can a ssure you that it will be an
experience you will never for get.
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SEEN THROUGH
A MAGICIAN~§ EYE§
By the

EDITOR

PART IT.
HE writers of this book* go to a great deal of trouble to
explain the various contrivances (many of them existing only
in the imagination born of the "will to believe- fraud") used
to produce r aps, psychic lights, etc. This may be the way in which
they simulate psychic phenomena, but how do they explain these
manifestations when they occur in private circl es, formed by serious
men and women to t est out the trut h of these things? Is it
reasonable to suppose that every one of the many thousands of
people who sit in private circles all over the world, are either conscious frauds fooling themselves or self -deluded?
We now come t o their account of "Katie King,'' the fa mous
materialized sp irit that appeared over a period of many months
under strict t est conditions in Sir William Crookes' own home, and
whom he photographed many times. They say :
" ... Thurston, Kellar and myself have availed ourselves of
her aid ; that is to say, we have materia li zed poor Katie King,
and used her during our admittedly fake seances. Of course
we have conjured her up with the a id of magic, as a rneans of
proi,ing to the public that she is no rnore genuine than mu ch of
the other phenomena now being exhibited for the edification of
the public."
What a tru ly superb example of "logic"-or rather want of logic!
Because he and others produce a fake Katie King t hat (to their
minds) is proof positive that there never was a real Katie King.
By the same brilli ant line of reasoning we can prove that George
Washington, Napoleon Bonaparte, Shakespeare, and every other
historical personage never existed.
It is the first time t hat we have been told that because something
can be faked, that something, ipso facto, is proved to be fraudu lent.
We are continually having it drummed into our ears by these
wonderfu l magicians, that they are the only ones qualified to judge
upon psychic phenomena, and yet they do not even know the difference between an apparition and a materialization, as is proved by
their own words:
"According to this picture of Katie (alluding to a photograph
showing Dr. Gulty holding her hand) she is anything but the
spiritual being one would be led to expect. E ven h er garments
are not spectral-they are, in fact, quite earthly, since one can
even see the fo lds of the dress, and note its texture, which bears
distinct resemblance to muslin, or some other equally mundane
fabric. There is none of the transparency in it, usual to spirits,
and the whole thing seems like a clever piece of photography on
the part of somebody or other."

T

•("Houdini's Spirit Exposes," by Joseph Dunninger, and "Dunninge.r's P sychical Inves tigations," by Joseph H. Kraus.)
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Anyone who has made even an
element ary study of materialization,
knows that th ere are many stages or
phases of thi s phenomenon, r anging
a ll t he way from a tenuous and almost transparent form to a hi ghly
evolved one that to all outward a ppearances is as solid and substantia l
as any matedal form .

THE MAGI C CHAIR
Trul y "out of their own mouths"
they convict themselves, for not cont ent with the above absurdities, they
proceed to even greater puerilities.
On page 42, in a n article entitled
"Mould ed Spirit Forms," we h ave
a nother example of th eir attempt at
an "explanation," which on examination proves to be no explanation
at a ll, but merely thei r id ea-and a
very cru de idea it is too- of how
t he phenomena could be done, not
how it was done. We r ead:

It is a well attest ed fact that
ectoplasa m under certain condition s
can take on a ll the attributes of a
physical form, so that to our physical
s enses it seems as solid a nd permanent as livin g fl esh and material
clothes.
When conditions are _good so that
materialization is perfect it is impossible to distingui sh between a real
hand, for instance, and a materialized hand, because it is firm and
solid, and is perfect even to th e
r epr od uction of h airs, veins, pores,
etc.

"The actual method of p roducing this trick consists in havin g
the medium conceal plaster casts
of faces, hands, legs, and so on,
in her cha ir whi ch has a secret
compartment for th at purpose.
"In the darkness she is able to
take out these casts through an
opening on the side a nd pour over
t he paraffin. The medium a lso
has paraffin hands in readiness in
the compartment, she tosses some
of t he wax about the room neai:Jy
equa l in heaviness to the weight
of t he casts used."

The same applies to their clothin g
which a lso appears real, a nd shows
apparent texture and folds.
Now let us examin e their statement that "There is none of the
transparency in it, usual to spir its."
What do they mean by "usual to
spirits"? As they deny that there
are such things, how ca n they possibly bring thein in as a comparison?
It is only another example of t heir
loose thinking. First they t ell us
t hat t here are no such things as
spirits, and then in trying to prove
that t he photog raph of one is a fake
they draw our attention to the fa ct
that the draperies in it "have not
t he tra nsparency usual to spir its"!

What a simple and plau sible explanation t hi s appears to be. But,
dear r eader , let u s just consider it
toget_her. a l!ttle more closely, a nd
see 1f 1t will stand the light of
reason.
The first thing t hat we n otice is
the s_ecret dr awer, and we imagin e
that m or der to con ceal a dra wer in
a chair so a s to make it a " secr et
drawer " it must be quite small. But
we a re explicitely told that thi s
"secret drawer" contain s cast s of
hands , f a.ces, le.gs and so on. Those
of m y_reader s who ha ve seen pl ast er
cast s m a n Art School or a n artist's
studio, will be a bsolutely fl abbergasted at the idea that such things
could be concealed in any drawer it
1 ~ possi ble to ma ke in a cha ir, much
less a "Secret drawer ." Why th e
idea is per fectly prepost erou s- a nd
whoever ma de such a suggestion
must think th at he is writing fo r
fools and imbiciles.

Such language is shee1· nonsense,
a nd show that the writer s a r e
utterly unfitted to deal in any way,
mu ch Jess in a "scientific" way, with
their subj ect. And yet one of them
is described by the edi tor of Science
cmd I nvention as "one of the grea test
exponent s of psychic phen omena . ..
a nd is considered one of t he best
living a uthor ities on spiritism."
And these are the men tha t dare
t o crit icise such giants as Si r William Crookes, Si r Willi am Ba rret ,
P rofessor L o m b r o s o , B a r o n
Schrenck-N otzing, Sir Oliver Lodge,
a nd h~nd re ds of others equ a lly illust rous m the fi eld of science.
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It would, therefore, seem t o be im-

But in or der to give our m agicia ns
their fu ll length of rope, let u s concede that they can produce such a
chair (if only in t heir own imagin ation) and see what can be done
with it.

possible for a medium to conceal
these in a secret drawer and then
take them out in the dark w ithout
breaking them or injuring them beyond r epair. But of course, a little
thing like that would n ot bother a
magician.

Having, t h erefore produced the chair
and puttin g ourselves in the place
of th e medium, we open the drawer,
take out a cast of say a leg, and in
pi.lch darkness pour over the paraffin . Remember, we have to pour it
equally all round t h e cast so as to
make a p erfect mould, and while
doing this we must be carefu l not
to drop too much on t he floor, otherw ise there will be a mass of p a raffin
that wi ll give t h e sh ow away as soon
a s the lig ht is turned on.

WAX CASTS
On pages 86-88, in the second part
of the book devoted to "Dunninger's
Psychical Investiga tions," an account
is given of the wax hand s produced
under t h e mediumship of th e famou s
Polish psychic, Fra nk Klu ski. Klu ski,
we are told, is a hi ghly educated
man, a lways ready and w illing to
demon strat e h is med iumship before
sincere scientific investigators , but
that no amount of money will induce
him to s it for mere curiosity seekers.
The article is a r eproduction of
a n account by F. W. P awlowski on
the mediumship of Frank Klu ski of
Warsaw, accompanied wit h r emarks
by our magicia ns. These r emarks
are word~d in s_uch a way as to
leave an impression on th e reader
that the wax h an ds are th e product
of fraud, a lthough t his is not specifically st ated. It is possible to employ insinu ations and h a lf -truths
which exert a more dea dly effect
upon the mind of the average reader
(who h.as no practical acqua intance
with th e subj ect and has t o depend
upon t he writers for h is informat ion) than actual assertions of fraud
would h ave.

It is natural to suppo se that a t
first it would take us s ome time to
do a ll this, but doubtless with s ufficient p racti ce it would be mere
chi ld's play, an d then, hey, presto! we h ave a perfect moulded spirit
leg ! But wa it, dear reader, w ha t
abou t the cast? That is still inside
the mould! Const ernation! H owever are we g oing to get it out, and
that with out da maging the m ould
we h ave been at s uch pa ins to fake?
It absolutely must come out so that
we can return it to the secret drawer
and thus do away w ith a ll traces of
the modus operandi of produ cin g a
"spirit" mould . Th at we mus t confess, is quite beyond our puny imagination, and we are afraid t h a t it
will requ ire the powerful brain of
a magician to solve this problem.
Personally, we are of the opinion,
however, that like many an amateur
novelist, th ey have got their hero
into such a position that a ll their
boasted ingenu ity w ill fa il to extr icate him!

Such a re the following remarks
in the article referred to:
"Most m ediums st u d y the
methods of m agici a ns [ a statem ent
impossible of proof, if true, which
we much doubt ] , and are thus
able to mistify their believers
under the mantle of spiritualis m,
employing of course, m a ny of th e
principals [we presume the writer
intended to say "principles" ] ordinarily used by stage conj urers.

Now let us delve a little further.
It is stated : "The medium a lEO h as

paraffin h ands in read iness in the
compartment." It is well-known to
psych ic investigators (with the apparent exception of our magicians)
that paraffin moulds of hands are
extremely delicate, so much so, that
if left for any length of time they
tend to fall in by their own weight,
and it is practically impossible to
handle them even in broad daylight.
In order to keep t hem it is necessary
to fill them with p la ster of paris.

"And so it seems a very inter esting occurrence is h erewith described, whi ch really requires the
audience of trained investigators
a nd skille.d magicians, befor e a
probable explanation as to the
methods employed can be s ubmitted."
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It has always puzzled us why
m agicians should consid er themselves
a s peculiarly suited to investigate
psychic phenomena. They deal all
their lives in trickery, and most of
th em are convinced beforehand that
ctll psychic phenomena is nothing but
tricks , and even if they fail to detect
a ny fraud in the production of phenomena, their only conclusion is that
the medium outwitted them, and was
a ble to conceal the manner in which
he produced the phenomena by normal means.
The article is concluded with the
following words- again taking care
to leave a su spicion of trickery in
the r eaders' mind without making a
s pecific accusa tion of such:
"Editor's note.
My readers
must admit that the account of
Mr. Pawloski, together with the
photos he has taken, are quite remarkable. It is my only regret
that I was not in Warsaw at the
time of this sitting so as to view
thi s seance personaily. [Note the
s ubtle s uggestion to the readers'
mind that if he had been present
h e would have discovered the
"trick"]. I might say that rubber
gloves have been fill ed with cold
wat er, dipped in paraffin and the
glov es again withdrawn in the
time m enti~ned. These gloves can
be folded mto a ny shape desired
and removed after the model is
h a rd. It is possible also to have
gloves with skin-lik~ surface. Of
course, I do not claim that these
model_s w er e mad e in that m a nner .
In fa irness to all concerned I am
the1·efore duty-bound to off~r thi s
description of the case which is
si ncer ely r emarka ble w~h ether a ccomplish ed spiritualiy or otherwise."

have tried by every means known to
science to produce paraffin moulds of
hands that will compare with those
produced supernormally, and have
failed completely. They als~ stated
that the rubber "gloves with the
moulds can be folded into any desired shape and removed. aft~r the
model is hard." This 1s dll"ectly
contrary to the facts, and if the
same paraffin wax is used to make
the rubber-glove moulds a s is used
for s upernormal moulds, it is absolu t ely im possible to remove the glove
without breaking it.
Our charge again st the authors of
"Houdini's S pirit E x poses" of unsci entific language and statements
calculated to mislead the reader, applies also to many of the expl~na
tions given beneath the illu str~t10ns,
and even to some of the pictures
themselves. Our complaint is not
that they accuse some medium s of
fraud, but that by subtle and unworthy means they leave the r eader
with the impression that all the
phenomena they describe is produced
fraudulently. This appli es even to
the research es of famous scientis ts,
undertaken under strict test conditions and a t which those criticising
were not present.
They have devoted so many years
to concocting tricks and subterfuges
for the purpose of mystifyin ~ a nd
amusing the public, that consciously
or unconsciously their thoughts aye
expressed in language equa lly misleading.
SPIRIT LIGHTS
On page 99 a re some photographs
of Dunninger purporting t o sh ow
how a " r eaching rod " is used. Under
th e fir st is the caption "The above
photograph shows Mr. Dunninger
holding one of t he reaching rods
u sually employed by mediums." The
use of the wor d "usually" is a bsolutely unjustified. " Used by fra udulent mediums" would be correct . The
caption u nder another photograph
states: " Different lu minuou s stars
crosses an d signs which one see~
flo ating about the r oom a r e m er ely
pieces of black cardboa rd . . . on
which designs are pa in ted with lu min uous pa int." Here aga in, a defi nite

Wh at these editors ("in fai r ness"?) have entirely omitted t o
st a t e is tha t a wax h a nd m a de from
a r ubber g love is entirely diff erent
t '? thos.e produ ced by Klu ski's medmm sh1p, as they could easily h ave
demon stra ted by sh ow in g a photograph of such a cast-but as this
would rule out once for a ll their
in sinu at ed explanation they have
(again "in fa irness") omi tt ed it.
Fu r ther, they do not m ention th at
skillful an d experienced investigators
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statement is made, viz., t hat t he
lights seen at a seance are rnei·ely
pa inted ca r ds, care~ully wo1:ded so
t ha t the r eader r eceives the impress ion t hat all s uch lights are expla ina ble by these means.
T hese two examples are suffici ent
to prove our con~enti on that these
mag icia ns are preJud1ced. aga 1~ s t the
fa ct s t hey cla im t o have m vestigated
scientifically, a nd t hat t hey are
therefore not competent in vestigat ors
or j udges.
T hey realize on ly t.oo well that the
a ver a ge p erson will not trouble to
t hink and a nalyze such statements
fo r themselves, but will accep t them
a s a ctua l statements of fa ct.
HOW T O PROCURE
INFORATION
Believers in p sychic phenomena
are a ccused of being too credu lous,
a nd our magicians are sur ely st retching t hi s to the lim it w hen th ey expec t us t o believe t he explanations
they g ive in "Many M ethods of Ge t-

ting l nf ormation ."

A mong the things we are told with
a ll a pparent serio usness- a lthough
we susp ect that they mu st h a ve ha d
t heir tong ue in their cheek when
t hey were writ ing it-is th a t " mediums setting up in sma ll t owns a nd
cities and so metimes in th e larger
ones ~mploy assi stan~s to ma ke house
to house canvasses m search of Information to be u sed by t hem in the
seance room !" "I n large hotels,''
we are informed, "t his business of
having a confederat e p lanted at t he
switchboard to int ercept messages is
not unknown." " Ta pping teleph on e
wires" is stated to be a nother pra~ ~
t ice "but not a ver y common on e .
"Ev'en letter boxes have been
searched t hough this requires daring
of a high order"- not to say "second-sight" so that t hey are sure to
pick the right ones out l

Let us t hrow the cold light of r eason on these statements. We a re
defi nitely told t hat " there are some
mediums who buy up tons"-not ,
mark you, among theinse lves, but
t hat each individual buys up tons.
Let us see what such a procedure
would involve.
We wilI take t he average weigh t
of a letter as one ounce. Two is th e
smallest num ber th at w ill j ustif y th e
use of the plur a l "tons,'' so in a ll
charity let us t ake t hat fi g ur e. Yo u
ca n multip ly the result we obta in by
as many fi gures as you t hi nk Mr.
Dunninger implied by his use of t he
p"lural.
T her e are 71,68 0 ou nces in t wo
t ons, so this is the n umber of let ters
a medium would have to search
throug h if we take t he weigh t of a
letter a t one ounce. Really it is
somewhat un_der this, so that p r obably t wo t ons would conta in nearer
to 100,000 letter s. But the sma ller
fi g ure will do fo r our pu r pose.
N ow, t wo ton s of letters t a ke up
a considera ble amou nt of space, a nd
certa inly could not be stored in t he
average-sized room . .. by the way,
we have just had a "vision" of a
t ru ck (or perha ps, two trucks ) deliverin g such a loa d to Mrs. "A," a
medium li ving, say, in Wa lt ha m,
Mass., a town with a population of
some 30,00 0 p eople.
Even if delivered at n ight it would
be somewha t of a pr oblem t o un loa d
a nd stor e over 70,000 lett ers in her
house.
As for its being done
secretly, t his would be somewha t on
a par with th at famous cha ir with
t he "secr et dra wer." Some o.f t h e
neighbors are su re to be arou nd
whi le this unusu a l load of goods is
being deli vered , and we ca n be sure
that it would n ot be very long before
the whole town knew t h a t "last n ight
Mrs. "A" had a whole truck of old
letters delivered to h er house!"

Further on we read: " To continue
the subject of letters, t her e are some
bogus mediums who regularly buy
up tons of old l~tters and other p a per
materials destmed for the p aper
mills on the hope (and it is a good
one)' that amongst _all t he _rub bi~h
t here will be one m1ssel whi ch will
amply repay the mon ey an d effort
involved."

READING 70,000 LETT ERS
But to proceed. We will take it
that t he letters have been safely un loaded, that the driver of the truck
made no mention of hi s un usual
goods, a nd that she has been able
to stow them away wit hout leaving
(Contin ued on page 125)
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A WESTERN MEDIUM
By A. V. JBRA G G
At that time she was n early
grown and she gave demonstrations to many celebr ated
people in Chicago, wh ere she
r esided then. Sometimes she
would have h er mout h fu ll of
wat er and her hands full of
flo ur.
She came t o San Diego in
1908 and I got acquainted with
her work soon after she came
her e and I have been in many
of her circles, have had h er in
my own h ome sever al times,
and have sat in other homes
with h er, always with satisfact ory results. She is willing,
and makes a habit of going into
anyon e's h ome who will t reat
her in a friendly and fai r man ner and hold her cir cles. She
is well and favorably known in
Los An geles and surrounding
cities where sh e goes and holds
circles also.
She has held many cir cl es in
the home of Lyman J . Gage,
and people in t he hi ghest walks
of life here have attended h er
circles t here. E ll a Wheeler
Wilcox at tended t here when
she was h ere an d got fine
results.
Spirits come in her circles
and talk languages from all
parts of the world to those
who can understand them. 1
have heard many different languages spoken during my attendance. I introduced a man
there once who was a native of
Armenia, and the spirits came
and talked his native language
with him and told him things

WOULD like to wr it e an
a rticl e about Mrs. E st elle
M. White, a trumpet medium, who has r esided in San
Diego fo r t wenty-t wo years,
and I believe that she will compar e favorably with the best
fo und in any other part of the
world, and there are many
others who think the same,
among them J . M. P eebles, who
left a written st at ement t o that
effect with her .
H er parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery, were member s of
the Christian Church and knew
nothing of Spiritualism or
were not interest ed in it, but
this child E st elle played with
spirit chil dren when very
young. A lit tle lat er she would
give concerts and play pieces
named by the a udience, she
would be controlled t o play, but
did n ot underst an d it at the
time. When she was quite a
good-sized gfrl she lost a chum
by death, an d she grieved very
m uch about it. A friend of
h ers t old her not to grieve so
much and that soon she wo uld
take her to a medium where
she would be able to ta lk to
her chum. When she went she
had that experience, also she
was entranced the first time
she went. Of course, after that
she and her folks began to take
an interest in it and tried to
develop her abilities. Soon she
was getting slate writing and
materialization, but she had to
sit for two years before she
could get the trumpet voices.

I
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about Ar men ia that he underst ood.
I h ave seen her play the
pian o under contr ol of some of
the great mast ers, and the
m usic was cert ainly wonderful.
She has also played that way
with the keyboard covered
with just as fine r esults.
Mrs. Whit e is a regular o ~
dained medium under the Cahfornia State Associat ion a nd
has held her papers for year s.
In her circles there is quite
a lot of materializati on t akes
place. I have been led around
the pitch-dark room several
t imes by an Indian guide. He
would also bring me on e of the
trumpets and I would place a
hand over each end, cover ing
them complet ely, and then h e
would speak in it. Some of my
friends whom I have t aken
there have had the same experience. One night I asked my
gui de to lead me around t he
r oom and a lady friend that
was there with me that evening
spoke up and said she would
like to be led a r ound the room.
Well, I said it was all_ right
wit h me if he could do it, and
he did it just the same as he
had with me.
In my own home . one even ing we had a fine circle that
I had arranged for some of my
invest igating friends, and one
of them t old me afterwards
that my spirit sist er put her
hand in his and he took hold
of it and presently it dissolved
and he held nothing.
I attended a circle which was
held in our neighbor's house
across the street , whom we had
interest ed in Spiritualism, an d
things were passed amongst us.

A sofa cushion was passed to
a friend of his who ha d only
been in on e of her seances befo r e, and he just thought to
himself that they would n ot be
able t o get it away from him,
so he put it behind the calves
of his legs as he was sitting,
and held each side firmly, a nd
presently h e held nothing.
Ther e was n o r ough work; it
just simply demat erialized, h e
t old us about it lat er, a nd I
t old Mrs. White, and of course
it was news to her.
Another night in my home
during the cir cle there was a
great squawk of a mackaw
which m a t e r i a l i z e d a nd
perched on Mrs. White's h ead.
She was
frightened
and
wanted someone t o t ake it off,
as she was afraid it would bite.
The mackaw had belonged t o a
n eighbor and there was a young
man in t he cir cle who had
played with it and t eased it,
so that was why it had
appeared.
A friend of mine told me h e
was sitting next to Mrs. Lyman
Gage in a circle one night when
t hey heard a cat meow and
soon it j umped up on his lap
and went over t o Mr s. Gage,
and it was her pet cat.
I told a lady friend of mine
and of my folks, whom I had
t aken to Mrs. White's cir cles,
that if she would like I would
arrange for her to go with me
t o one of my pr ivate r eadings
and have Mrs. Whit e demonstrat e mat erialization, and of
course she was quite pleased to
go. I saw Mrs. White and she
agreed t o demonstrat e mat er ializati on as well as give us a
trumpet sitting.
When we
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went into the room, Mrs. White
went into a closet that was in
the seance room, and instead
of a solid door she had a curtain. The lady and I sat out
in the room under a red light.
Presently my mother mat erialized and came right out to us
and talked with us. She reached
over and patted my cheek; she
then went back into the cabinet and my sist er materialized
and came out. After she went
back in , a couple of my guides
materialized. Then we heard
the voice of a small girl say
that she would like to come ou t
to the lady. We spoke up and
told her to come on out, as we
would like to see her. She then
came right out and walked up
to us. She seemed about seven
years of age. After talking a
littl e she said she could dance

for us if we wished, and we
told her we would like to have
her do so. And she then
stepped back a few paces and
danced some, meanwhile humming a tune to dance by. Af~er
this demonstration Mrs. Wlute
came out of the cabinet and sat
in the room with us, and after
turning off the right we talked
with our friends through the
trumpet.
Mrs. White is perfectly conscious during her trumpet circles, but is in a trance state
during materialization demonstrations.
Well, I could write pages
more about her demonstrations,
but I believe I have written
enough so that you can realize
her ability as a medium and
the variety of demonstrations
that she has.

If you wi ll send us a list of your friends, we shall be

pleased to send th em a free copy of

''THE D][RECT VO][CE"
Seen Through a Magician's Eyes
(Continued from page 122)

The Direct Voice in New Zealand
(Continued from page 108 )

a ny signs. Now all sh e has to do
is to reud them. Again let us take
an average, a nd we think that one
...,inute per letter would be a fa ir
tim e. One a minute is 60 an hour,
and if we presume that Mrs. "A"
devotes eight hours a day to t he
work, it will take her just FIVE
MONTHS to go through the 71,680! !
Comment is needless, for we have
reached the reductio ad absurdum.
It is on a par with Mr. Dunninger's recent pronouncement, as
reported in the press, when accused
of producing his results with the
aid of spirit forces: "That's perfectly ridiculous. What I have done
every ten-year-olcl child can do after
tliirty y ears of practice."

was hearing three or four
members of the Band talking
to each other, just as one might
hear several people discussing
something in the n ext room.
The voices were sufficiently
a udible to catch their varying
tcne quality and a word or two
was picked up occasionally. It
was a very striking and surprising experience and it impressed me very much indeed.
(Full particulars of the phenomena have been published in
"The Blue Room" by Clive
Chapman.)
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MECHANICAL
MATERIALIZATIONS
(In The S eer for April there is an article entitled "An Electric
Phantom Field", whi ch is so thought-provoking a nd of su ch import a nce to a ll in terested in psychic research that we have decided to
r eprint it practically " in toto". Th e article is by Ad. W est erm a nn,
and originall y appear ed in th e Bulletin de la Societe d'Etudes
Psychique de Nancy, of September-October, 1929.-Editor. )

A

NUMBER of sciendfic
investi gations, to be
carefully noted by all
those who are engaged in psychical or metapsychical work,
have recently been brought to
a head by the experiments of
Henri Azam, and in drawing
them to the attention of our
readers, it is pei·haps wise t o
state the order in which these
observations have been brought
t o my attention.
The Munchner Z eitung of
December, 1929, reported the
following unusual and interesting experiment. In the laboratory of the Rhodes Electrical
Society at London, Mr. Eastman, the chief engineer, being
occupied in placing some hightension wires in company with
Woodew, another engineer of
the company, work which
necessitated obscurity (?darkness), was surprised to note a
blue luminous sphere quite suddenly form itself above the
rapidly revolving dynamo, and,
in the middle of this sphere,
there appeared a woman's
hand, Glearly designed and
graceful in form.
The phenomenon did not disappear immediately but remained for as
long as the two observers
watched it.

The following day the two
engineers undertook to produce
the same phenomenon. It was
not until four days afterwards
that they succeeded; this time
in the sphere of light a human
head revealed itself, and this
was photogra phed, for the experimenters had installed a
camera in the laboratory in
case any of the phenomenon
was capable of affecting a sensitive plat e.
Shortly after the publication
of this experiment, the Z eitschrift fuer Parapsychologie
mentioned that phenomena of
a similar character ha d already
been reported from two different places: first, in an industrial research laboratory at
Freibourg in Germany; and,
secondly in the laboratory of
the General Electric Company
at Schenectady in the United
States. *
Lei Cote d'A zur Meclicale, in
January, 1929, having a lready
republished the stat ement of
the discoveries of Eastman and
Woodew and having further indicated that the writer of the
report had already obtained
similar results, Mr. Henri
Azam wrote to the author to
ask him details of this work,
and published a resume of his
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reply in the R evue S piri te of
Jun e, 1929, in the hope that its
readers would be able to appreciat e its value in full.
"In pursuit of my special
experimental work in occult
an_d psychic fields," declared
this r eport, "I had long desired
to see whether it were possible
to r econstitute the astral form
by means of sound-vibrations.
As I had previously r ema rked
in some of my articles, it was
my belief that mediumistic
phenomena, when they a r e
r eally serious in character, are
exclusively the result of the
setting in action some force for
which the medium is the condenser. It was my purpose,
therefore, to reconstitute a
sphere of synchronous vibrations analogous to those which
emanate from the human entity, but to do so, if possible,
without the intervention of
any medium.
"The different phases which
marked the pursuit of my researches were long and full of
deceptions; much time passed
before my persever ance was at
last rewarded by obtaining a
f ew str iking phenomena. Interruptions inter ven ed and
there was dela y befo re I was
a ble tO t ake up my work a new
and t o achieve fu r ther results
by var ying the const r uctive
force of t he vibrations.
" In my exper iments I used
t wo machines of static electricit y, arranging t ha t t he
plat es should turn in opposite
direct ions.
"The dista n ce bet ween these
pla t es a nd the respective positions of t h e plat es was so arranged as t o be susceptible of

infinite variation. It followed,
therefor e, that a t a certain
given point bet ween these
plates (the exact position of
which was infinitely var iable)
a magnetic sensitive field was
formed. A membrane covered
with lycopodium powder and
placed at this given point vibrat ed in such wise as to form
r egular designs varying both
in shape and char acter according to the intensity of the electric wave-lengths employed.
"Having arrived so fa r, I int ensified these vibrat ions by
adding t o them the foll owing
fa ctors :
" ( 1) Those of light. F or this
pur pose I employed a magiclantern directed upon t he variabl e point which was the center
of the sensitive fi eld ; thus I
was able not only t o control the
intensity of the light in itself
but also to n ot e t he effects of
changes due t o colored glass.
" (2 ) Those of sound-vibrati on from a musical inst r ument. My best results >vere
obt ained wit h an organ, an d
the m usic which seemed to
have the most striking effect
was classical and religious
music such as the meditations
of Bach, the ancient canticles,
and so forth.
" ( 3) Those of perfumes. In
t hi s case I used fumigations.
and also certain perfumes and
scents which are well known to
students of the occult and
magical sciences.
"Under these conditions on
several different oce.:'l.sions I
was able to obtain the formation of human and animal
forms, which appeared in the
magnetic field. At first these
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were only partial, but twice I
succeeded in obtaining complete forms. They always presented themselves in the sensitive field and near the variable
point of which I have spoken.
Three photographic negatives,
exceedingly clear and sharply
defined, were obtained of these
vibrational forms.
"The preceding experiences,
therefore, allow me to affirm :
-(a) That I have been able to
obtain the resonance or the responding vibration of the astral
world by means of vibrations
coming from the physical
world. (b) That the results
obtained can in no wise be ascribed to imagination or hallucination. (c) That the forms
which appeared do not belong
to the spirit-world; they must
be regarded as shells or as
empty astral bodies. ( d) It is
necessary to admit that by
means of complex vibrations it
is possible to obtain psychic
phenomena which bear a very
strong analogy to those which
are frequently .obtained with
the help of a medium."
In reporting the experiments
of this observer, Mr. Azam conciudes : "Fur ther commentary
seems t o be useless; this r epor t
is primarily a notification t o
our r eaders, should they desire
to take up and car r y on these
int ensely interesting exper iments wherein the human factor is eliminated. I shall be
only too pleased t o receive communications on this subj ect. So
far as declaring that electric
fields needing high t ension ar e
necessary in order t o obtain
materialization, the work on
which I am now engaged has
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this as its pr incipa l thesis. The
synthesis a t the end of Lhat
work, which is based upon a
long series of experien ces, will
show clearly and definitely the
absolute coordination which
exists between m edium is tic
phenomena and such a s a re described h er ein. We desire to
call this fact to the attention of
all experimenters worker s in
psychic fi elds."
These obser vations a r e r eported by Mr . Azam, a nd hi s
conclusions ther eon, a re of
very great interest a nd of the
highest impor ta nce. Briefly,
these are cases of ma t eria lization where the pr imal electr onic
matter has n ot been produced
by a human medium, but by a
machine or by some process of
mechanical ener gy, these t ransformed into electric en ergy,
and this strongly supports the
hypothesis that electrons of all
kinds, no ma tter wha t may be
their or igin , are essent ialJy int erchangeable and that with
the electr o-magnetic r a diation
whi ch is inherent in them, they
constitute t he veritable Prime
Matter of Nature. It seems
certain also that these phantom
formations even as livin g
forms, have their origin in the
aggregation of electrons int o
groups of greater or lesser
condensation, the forms being
conceived by an intelligence
ext erior to themselves, or, in
other words, by Spirit acting
upon and through Matter for
its manifestation. I may add
that these experiments cert ainly give new demonstration
of the favourab le influence of
music and of perfumes in
materialization.
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